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            Atheta and Its Allies of Southeast Asia

                   (Coleoptera; Staphylinidae)

        III. Oriental Species Described by V. von Motschulsky

                           and G. Kraatz

                           Kohei SAWADA

                              Abstract
       In this article, fifteen species of the Oriental Aleocharinae including mainly Atheta and
    its allies described by T. V. von Motschulsky (1858-1861) as well as fourteen species
    from the same region by G. A. Kraatz (1859) have been investigated from a new stand-
    point of view. The faunistic works of both authors are the earliest of the Oriental
    region, and an inspection of these species is an inevitable course of researches on the
    Oriental Aleocharinae, Athetae in particular. The results are summarized in the list at
    the beginning of the thesis.

    The present article is an attempt to reexamine the species of Athetae
described by T. Victor von Motschulsky (1858-1861) and by Gustav A. Kraatz
(1859). The faunistic works of these authors appeared in 1858-1861 are the
earliest treating the Oriental Aleocharinae. The types of the first author
inspectedin the present study are preserved in the Zoological Museum,
University of Moscow (ZMUM). They were sent mefor inspection through
courtesy of Dr. S. Keleinikova to whom I must express my hearty thanks.
Those of the second author are now preserved in the Institut fUr Pflanz-
enschutzforschung Kleinmachnow (IPAL). They have been under my
inspection through the kindness of Prof. Dr. habil. Morge to whom I owe
much of the present work. To all of them and also to Prof. Dr. Saburo
Nishimura of the Kyoto University I must express my cordial thanks for his
constant encouragement and guidance. Last but not least I am particularly
grateful to emeritus Prof. Ryozo Yoshii of the Kyoto University, now at the
Forest Research Centre in Sandakan, East Malaysia, for his critical review
and guidance to my studies, as well as to the Biological Laboratory of the
Kyoto University for the publication of the thesis.
    In the following, names revised after my conception are attached to
each of old names, and the species in thick letters are treated in the
subsequent pages, while those in normal letters are already treated in K.
Sawada, 1980.i)

1) Following species have not been inspected owing to the deficit of the materials. They may be
   treated in a subsequent work in future.
         Homalota rh?ssoptera Kraatz, 1859
         Hemalota annutiventris Kraatz, 1859 and

         Homalota erassiuscuta Kraatz, 1859 ,
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Kraatz, G. A., 1857. Beitrage zur Kenntniss der Termitophilen, Linnaea Ent.,
     11: 44-56.
  PelioPtera micans Kr......................................................................... Pelioptera micans Kr.

  Pelioptera oPaca Kr.................................................................................. PetiePtera oPaca Kr.

Motsehulsky, T. V. von, 1858. Enumeration des nouvelles Especes de Coleo-

     pteres rapportees de ses Voyages, Bull. Soc. Imp. Nat. Moscou. 31: 204-
     264.
  Hemalota tugens Motsch. ................................................Atheta (Xenota) lugens (Motsch.)

  Ox]peda palleola Motsch. .............................................Atheta (Microdota) aliena Cameron

  Homatota tropica Motsch. ..........................................Atheta (Chaetida) longicornis (Grav.)

  Homalota microcephala Motsch. .......................................Atheta (Dimetrota) marcida (Er.)

  Homalota cursor Motsch. ....................................Atheta (Dimetrota) picipennis (Mannerh.)

  Ateochara tenuicernis Motsch. ...........................Acrotona (Colpodota) motschulskui (Cam.)
  Homalota prona Motsch. .........................................................Mimomalota prona (Motsch.)

  Homalota testaceiPennis Motsch. ................................................PetioPtera testaceiPennis (Motsch.)

  Homatota dilutiPennis Motsch. .....................................................................PelioPtera ePaca Kr.

Kraatz, G. A. 1859. Die Staphylinen-Fauna von Ostindien, insbesondere
     der Insel Ceylan, Archiv f. Naturgesch. 25 (1): 1-196.
  Schistogenia crenicollis Kr. .........................................................Schistogenia crenicollis Kr.

  Oaypoda vilis Kr. ................................................Acrotona (Colpodota) kraatziana (Cam.)

  Homalota acutieollis Kr................................................................Pelioptera acuticollis (Kr.)

  Homalota mucronata Kr. ................................,..................Atheta (Xenota) mucronata (Kr.)

  Homalota xantheptera Kr. .................................Mimomalota ochroptera (Bernh. & Scheerp.)
  Homalota tridentata Kr. ............................................. Atheta (M7icrodota) tridentata (Kr.)

  Hemalota scrobicoltis Kr. .............................................Atheta (Microdota) scrobicotlis (Kr.)

  Hematota tuberculata Kr. .......................................v.Atheta (Microdota) tuberculata (Kr.)

  Homaleta exasperata Kr. ............................................................Pelioptera exasperata (Kr.)

  Homatota ptatlgaster Kr.........................Stenomastax Platlgaster (Kr.) after Cameron, 1939, p. 172

  Homatota tubereuticotlis Kr. ...............Stenomastax tubereulicoltis (Kr.) after Cameron, 1939, p. 177

  Homalota variventris Kr. ........................Stenomastax variventris (Kr.) after Cameron, 1939, p. 177

  Homalota Putridula Kr. .........................................................Atheta (Microdeta) putn'dula (Kr.)

  Homalota inutili.s Kr. ................................................Atheta (Microdota) scrobieollis (Kr.)

  Homalota nana Kr. ..................................................................Atheta (Badura) nana (Kr.)

  Homalota exigua Kr.................................,Pseudomeotica lineola (Kr.) after Cameron, 1939, p. 582

  Homatota dubia Kr..................................................................................PelioPtera dubia (Kr.)

  Homalota rhyssePtera Kr. .....................Atheta (Xenota) fungi (Gr.) after Carneron, 1939, p. 403
  Homalota splendida Kr.............................................................Paraleochara translata Walk.

  Homatota vicaria Kr. .......................................Acrotona (Acrotona) termitophila (Motsch.)

  Homalota inornata Kr. ....................................Acrotona (Acrotona) termitophila (Motsch.)
  Homatota peregrina Kr.....................................Acrotona (Microtona) termitophila (Motsch.)

  Hematota annuliventris Kr.............Acretona (Acrotena) annuliventn's (Kr.) after Cameron, 1939, 408
  Homalota rugatipennis Kr. ............................................................Dacrila rugatipennis (Kr.)

  Homaleta crassiuscuta Kr. ...........................Brachida crassiuscula (Kr.) after Cameron, 1939, p. 52

  Homalota PetiePtera Kr. .........................................................PeliePtera testaceiPennis (Motsch.)

  Homalota dubia Kr..................................................................................PetiePtera dubia (Kr.)

Motschulsky, T. V. von, 1859. Insectes des Indes orientales et de Contrees
     analogues. Etudes Ent., 8: 25-118.
  H2groptera termitis Motsch. ...................................................Orphnebius termitis (Motsch)

  Homaleta suspiciosa Motsch..................................Acrotona (Colpodota) suspiciosa (Motsch.)

  Homalota termitophita Motsch....1.......................Acrotona (Acrotona) termitophila (Motsch.)
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  Autalia riparia Motsch...................................................................Dacrita riparia (Motsch.)

  Termitopora adustipennis Motsch. .........................................................Pelioptera micans Kr.

                              sMotschulsky, T. V. von, 1860. Enumeration des nouvelles Esp6ces de Co16o-
    pteres rapport6es des ses Voyages, Bull. Soc. Imp. Nat. Moscou, 33: 539-
    588.
  Ox]Poda modesta Motsch. .............................................Atheta (Xenota) modesta (Motsch.)

Motschulsky, T. V. von, l861. Essai d'un Catalogue des Insectes de 1'Ile de
    Ceylan, Bull. Soc. Imp. Nat. Moscou, 34: 95-155.
  Homalota platlstethoides Motsch. .......................................PVcnota platystethoides (Motsch.)

  Oxpoda nign'cauda Motsch. .............................................Mimoxypoda nigricauda (Motsch.)

Atheta (Xenota) lugens (Motschulsky, 1858), bona species Fig. 1 (A-H)
  Homalota tugens Motschulsky, 1858: 257
  Atheta (Acrotena) fungi; Cameron, 1939: 403

8. Brown in ground colour and shining; head is jntensively pjgmented;
pronotum is brown except for narrowly yellowish lateral margins; elytra are
slightly brighter than pronotum; abdomen is broadly infuscate in the middle;
antenna is brown with bright basal segments; legs are unifotmly paler. Body
is narrowly elongate. Head is gently convex above and without depression
in the mjddle; surface bears sparse punctures throughout. Cervical carina
is diverged. Eyes are moderate in size; post-gena is rounded. Antenna is
moderate; segments I-III normally elongate, but III is a Iittle shorter than
II; IV as long as wide; IV-X are becoming increase in width; X moderately
broader than long; XI is elongate. a-sensilla of labral margin (Fig. A) is
setaceous and converging; b is distinctly narow; c is rounded. Mandibles are
triangular and abruptly pointed apically; the right mandible (Fig. B) has a
low molar tooth in the middle of the inner margin. In labial palpus (Fig.
C) P-setula is fairly developed when compared to r, which is very close to
f; mP is anterior to the level of f;g is subequal to 6 in position; h is on
the same level with g. Glossa (Fig. D) is divided from basal one-third into
two apically dilated arms; basal paired pores are standing close together. In
prementum the median area is moderately 'narrow and devoid of pseudopores,
while in lateral area some 6 pseudopores plus 2 real and 1 setal pores are
present. Pronotum is broader than long, uniformly arcuate bilaterally and
lightly narrowed behind; there is an obsolete median depression before the
base; lateral macrosetae are strongly reduced to minute setulae; secondary
setae along the middle are directed posteriorly. Elytron is fairly emarginate

postero-externally. Macrochaetotaxy as Ol-02-12-13-13-34. All tibiae have
minute macrosetae. Metatarsus has segment Ishort, subequal to II in length.
Median lobe of aedeagus is alike that of A. fungi; copulatory piece (Fig. E)
is dilated behind the middle and distally narrowed ending in an elongate
apex; annellus is moderate and situated at anterior third of corpus; there
is a thickening on each side of annellus; ventral plate is deeply emarginate
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in front and fairly dilated basally; each distal process is straight and sub-

parallel-sided.

    Length. ca 2. 40 mm (head O. 22 rnm lo ng x O. 40 mm wide ; pro no tum
O. 43 mm Å~O. 55 mm; elytra O. 35 mm Å~O. 64 mm).
\. Tergite VIII is nearly as in the male. Sternite VIII (Fig. H) is obtusely
produced and with a row of some 8+8 short and long marginal setae. Sper-
matheca (Fig. G) is elongate, coiled up; bursa is narrow and withalow
umbilicus.
    Specimen examined. India, type (8, 9) of Honzalota lugens Motsch.,
Ind. or., coll. Motschulsky (ZMUM).
    Cameron treated the species as a synonym of A. fungi (Grav.), but a
close inspection of type reveals that it is a valid species of the fungi-group
as the median area of prementum is devoid of pseudopores and the labial
palpus has seta g close to 6 and h is fairly advanced. Besides, the antenna
is shorter, pronotum is broader and body colour is lighter compared to A.
fangz'.

    Distribution. India•
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Fig. 1. Atheta (Xenota) tugens, type (6, 9):A, labral margin; B, right mandible;C,
     labial palpus; D, glossa & prementum; E, copulatory piece; F, lateral lobe ; G,
     spermatheca;H, sternite VIII in 9. Atheta (Xeneta) modesta. type (6, 9):
      I, right mandible;J, median lobe; K, copulatory piece; L, spermatheca,
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Atheta (Xenota) modesta (Motschulsky, 1860) Fig. 1 (I-L)
  Ox"Poda modesta Motschulsky, 1860: 51
  Atheta (Acrotona) fungi; Cameron, 1939: 402

8. Head is not modified. Cervical carina is diverged. Mandibles are robust,
with a short apical hook; the right mandible (Fig. I) has a small molar tooth.
Antenna is short for the corpus; segment Iis stout in relation to II; III
is alittle shorter than II; IV is as long as wide and similar to V; X is
moderately broader than long; XI short. Maxillary palpus is 4-segmented
and short; segrnent III is relatively short and much more dilated than II.
Lacinia is dilated in the inner margin; two isolated teeth behind the distal
comb is well-defined. Galea has a Iarge distal lobe. Pronotum has apparently
short lateral macrosetae. Eiytron is as usual. Flabellum with 4 short and
long setae, Instead of Ol-02-12- type in regular cases the macrochaetotaxy
of male type is as Ol-02-02-. All tibiae have short macrosetae. Meso- and
metatarsi have subequally short basal segments. In aedeagus the median
lobe (Fig. J) has an obtuse apical lobe, which is basally constricted more
or less; in lateral view it is nearly straight. Costae as in A. fungi. Copulatory

piece (Fig. K) is narrowly elongate, with paired thickenings behind the
middle; annellus is fairly large; the ventral plate is broad, subparallel and
triangularly incised at apex.

    Length. 2. 50 mm (he ad O. 35 mm longx O. 42 mm wide ; pro notum O. 38
mm Å~ O. 55 mm ; elytra O. 35 mm Å~ O. 64 mm).

9. Tergite VIII is alike that ofmale. Sternite VIII is short and subtrun-
cate at apex and with a row of up to 8+8 Iong and short marginal setae.
Sperrnatheca (Fig. L) is moderately elongate and coiledup; bursais robust
and with a small pointed umbilicus.
    Specimen examined. India, type (8, \) of Oxypada modesta Motsch.,
in coll. Motchulsky (ZMUM).
    In general facies the species is very closely allied to A. jungz' (Grav.,
1806), but modesta has longer aedeagus with broader ventral plate. Sperma-
theca is also different. The final placement is to be retained until new
material is available.

    Distribution. India.

Atheta (Xenota) mucronata (Kraatz, 1859) Fig. 2
 Homalota mucronata Kraatz, 1859 : 29
  Atheta (s. str.) dilutiPennis (nec Motschulsky) ; Cameron, 1939: 351

8. Ground colour is brownish and shining; head dark; pronotum reddish
brown; elytra yellowish; the scutellar region and suture asfaras the postero-

external corner more or less infuscate; abdomen is also infuscate toward
extremity; antenna is brown leaving pale basal segments; legs bright throu-
ghout. Body is robust, nearly parallel and with sericeous setae. Head is
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broad, flat above and not depressed in the middle; surface is very finely
punctured all over. Cervical carina is diverged. Eyes and large. Post-gena
is rounded. Antenna is long and each segment bears conspicuous macro-
setae; segment Ifairly incrassate; III is shorter than II; IV is the smallest;
X clearly transverse; XI fully surpassing theIengths of2preceding together.
Among 6+6 major setae of labrum (Fig. A) m-2 is close to distal row of
setae; P-1 is clearly posterior to the level of m-1; 3+3 secondary setae are
present. a-sensilla of labral margin (Fig. B) is long; while b isfairly reduced;

c is normally developed. Mandibles are shortly hooked at apices; the right
mandible (Fig, C) has an obsolete molar tooth. Maxillary palpus is 4-
segmented and narrowly elongate; segment III js much longer than II; IV
is long. Lacinia is abruptly dilated in the inner margin; two isolated teeth
behind the distal comb are short. Galea has a large distal lobe. Labial
palpus (Fig. D) is 3-segmented as usual and its chaetotaxy is modified;a
is exceptionally dislocated to the level of a, while r is advanced to the level

of f; b, f and h are equidistant to each other. Glossa (Fig. E) is normally
long, divided from basal one-third to two obtuse arms; paired basa1 pores
are close together. From prementum (Fig. E) median area is not diverged
and with a few pseudopores, while lateralarea has up to 16 small pseudopores
together with 2 real and 1 setal pores well-defined. Mentum (Fig. F) is
emarginate;vis short compared to long w and close to the level of u.
Pronotum is convex above, with an obsolete median sulcus; the sides are
feebly arcuate and with short erect seta'e; the secondary setae along the
middle directedantenorly. Elytron subequal to the pronotum in length,
rnuch more coarsely sculptured than in the pronotum and faintly emarginate
postero-externally. Flabellum with 7 long and short setae. Macrochaetotaxy
as Ol-12-12-13-13-34. Abdomen is nearly parallel, densely punctured, with
conspicuous lateral macrosetae. Tergite VIII (Fig. G) has 4 short teeth,
the intermediate teeth are shorter than the laterals; 4+4 major setae are
subequally short;a-2 is posterior to the level of a-1; mi'crosculpture in the
middle (Fig. H) is transversely imbricate. Sternite VIII (Fig. I) acicularly

pointed behind and with 8+8 macrosetae.
    In aedeagus (Fig. J) the median lobe is O. 45mm Iong; in ventral view
the apical lobe is obtuse at apex and fairly constricted basally; in lateral
view median lobe is dorsoventrally thick, with nearly straight apical lobe. ar.
c. are completely fused and recurved distally; m. c. is entire; p. c. is a low
projection. The inner arrnature (Fig. K) has well-developed distal d andv
apodemes; d is curved and v is simirar, but shorter and hooked at apex.
There is a narrow ventral plate (P) whose apex is deeply incised. Copulatory
piece (Fig. K) is narrowly elongate and with a raised thickening along the
middle; annellus is narrow, with a thin membrane over the corpus. In the
lateral lobe (Fig. L) the vellum is normal; middle apodeme (m) is broad;
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the medial segment fairly constricted andforminga rectangular basal corner;
the distal segrnent is broad, short and with 4 short setae.

    Length. ca. 3.10mm (head O.35mm longxO.47mm wide; pronotum
O. 42 mmÅ~O. 61 mm; elytra O. 46 mmÅ~O. 82 mm).
9. Tergite VIII not modified. Sternite VIII (Fig. M) quite short, obtuse
at apexand with 7+7 macrosetae; a row of some 8+8 Iong and short
marginal setae is present. Spermatheca (Fig. N) is dilated, mushroom--form
and completely coiled distally; bursa has an extraordinarily dilated umbilicus
within.

    Specimen examined. Sri Lamka, syntype (a, ?)of Homalota mucronata
Kr. Ceylon, J. Nietner. coll. Kraatz (JPAL). India, 2\ of A. dilutipennis
Motsch., Nilgiri HMs, H. I. Andrews, det. Cameron (BMNH).
    Modified labial palpus and S-form spermatheca are characteristic. With
respect to the latter the speceis is near the European A. (X.) laticollis
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(Stephens, 1832), butin the cited species the labial palpus has setae normally
arranged. Two Indian specjmens describedunder the name of A. dilutipennis
by Cameron, l939, p. 351 are nothing but this species.
    Distribution. India, Sri Lanka.

Atheta (Microdota) aliena Cameron, 1939 Fig. 3
  Oxlpoda patleota Motschulsky, 1858: 245 nom. praeocc.
  Atheta (Aerotona) aliena Cameron, 1939: 400

8. Ground colour is yellowish red; elytra and the posterior portion of
abdomen are infuscate; antenna is nearly black with yellowish basal segments;
legs paler. Body is broad. Head is broader than long. Eyes are large and
protruding beyond the head contour. Post-gena is short and abruptly
converging basally. Cervical carina is diverged. Labrum (Fig. A) is faintly
emarginate in front; medial and proximal rows of setae are subequally short;
m-2 is on the same level with d-2; proximal row is nearly horizontal; 2+2
plus 1 medial setae are present. a-sensilla of labral margin (Fig. B) is setaceous

and converging; b is narrowly conical; c is obutse. Mandibles are narrowly
triangular in outline and briefly pointed at apices; the right mandible (Fig.

C) has a fine, narrow molar tooth in the middle of the innermargin. Galea
bears an elongate distal Iobe possessing dense, minute cilia throughout. Lacinia

is not abruptly protruded in the middle and with two indistinct isolated
teeth. Labial palpus (Fig. D) is 3-segmented; segment II is fairly reduced
compared to I; setulae cr, P are normal in position, while r is close to f; 6

is on the same level with h;b is anterior to the level of a;e is on the
same level with f;g is advanced in relation to h. Glossa (Fig. E) is deeply
divided into two diverging arms; median area of prementum isfairly narrow,
without any trace of pseudopores; lateral area has 1 setal, 2 real and some
5 pseudopores. Mentum (Fig. F) is broadly emarginate in front; three
major setae are confined to the antero-external corner of the mentum.
Pronotum is apparently broad and uniformly arcuate on each side; lateral
macrosetae are near]y completely reduced; the secondary setae along the
mid-line are directed posteriorly. Mesosternal process is acute. Elytron is
weakly emarginate postero-externally; there is a short, rigid macroseta on
the humeral corners. Flabellum with ca. 3 short and long setae. Macrochae-
totaxy as Ol-02-12-13-13-33, Abdomen is narrowed toward the extremity;
lateral macrosetae are short and rigid. Tergite VIII (Fig. G) is not modified;
among 4+4 major setae a-2 is fairly posterior to the level of the stigma. All

tibiae have minute setulae.
    Median lobe of aedeagus (Fig. H) is O, 44mm long; ventrally the apical
lobe is,broad and quite obtuse at apex; in lateral view it is nearly straight

and short in relation to the corpus. Costae is not well-developed; ar. c.
are recurved distally; m, c. is present; P. c. is reduced• Copulatory piece
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(Fig. I) is broad, subparallel and acuminate distally forming a short apical
process; annellus is fairly reduced; there are paired short dorsal picks in
the middle. Dista} apodemes (Fig. I) are well-differentiated; it is consisting
of the diverged lobes (a) and the membrane encircling the lobes. Latera1
lobe (Fig. J) is typical for the genus; medial segment is lightly constricted,
with an elongate middle apodeme (m); vellum is not well-developed; distal
segment is rounded, and with 4 subequally short major setae.
    Length. 2. 20rnm (head O. 28mm longÅ~O. 35mm wide; pronotum O. 36
mm Å~O. 49 mm; elytra O. 31 mmÅ~ O. 60 mm).

?. Unknown.
    Specimen examined. India, type (8) of Oxypada Palleola Motsch., Ind.
or., coll. Motschulsky (ZMUM).
    With its medianarea of prementum devoid of pseudopores, the inner
armature of aedeagus with well-developed distal apodemes, and by the
presence of O-O type of the macrochaetotaxy the species must belong to
Microdota (sensu Yosii et Sawada, 1976: 26). The aedeagus is similar to that
of A. (M.) formicetorum Bernhauer, 1907, but the dorsal processes of the
copulatory piece is different.

    Distribution. India.
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      B, labral rnargin; C, right mandible; D, labial palpus;
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Atheta (Microdota) scrobicoltis (Kraatz, 1859) Fig. 4
  Homalota scrobicetlis Kraatz, 1859: 31

  Atheta (Dralica) scrobicellis; Cameron, 1939: 306

  Homalota inutitis Kraatz, 1859: 35 new synonym
  Atheta (Microdota) inutitis; Carneron, 1939: 330

8. Yellowsih brown in ground colour and shining; head and pronotum
are similarly pigmented, but elytra are more or less infuscate in the posterior

half; abdomen is yellowish and brown toward the extremity; antennae and
legs are uniformly yellowish. Body is minute and subparallel, Head is broad,
orbicular in outline and without depression in the middle; surface is subgla-

brous. Eyes are large, weakly protruded beyond the head contour. Post-
gena is short and rounded. Cervical carina is diverged. Antenna is stout;
segment I, II are robust, while III is short and fairly constricted basally;
IV-X clearly transverse; XI is short. In labrum (Fig. A) d-2 is on the
same level with m-2; proximal row of setae is nearly horizontal and only a
little shorter than others. a-sensilla of the labral margin (Fig. B) is very
short; b is broad; c well-developed. Mandiblesare shortand bluntly pointed
distally; the right mandible (Fig. C) hasa molar tooth. Glossa (Fig. E) not
constricted basally. Median area cf prementum is narrowed behind; latera1
area has 1 setal, 2 real and up to 9 small pseudopores. From labial palpus
(Fig. D) segment I is rather short in relation to II; setular is close to the
socket cf b;a is lateral to tp;e is on the Ievel of mp;f is apart from h.
v-setula of mentum (Fig. F) is standing on the anterior corner. Pronotum
is brcad, obsoletely arcuate Iaterally and gently narrowed behind; lateral
macrosetae are normally long; secondary setae long the middle are directed
anteriorly. Elytron is subequal to the pronotum in length and not emarginate
postero-externally; there is a short macroseta on the humeral corner.
Flabellum with some 5 long and short setae. Macrochaetotaxy as Ol-02-12-
12-13-33. Tergite VIII (Fig. G) is modified alike to these of other conge-
ners; the shape cf crenulated margin is variable in some extent.

    In aedeagus the median lobe (Fig. I) is O.25mm long; latera11y apical
lobe is long and lightly bent on distal half; in ventra1 view apical lobe is
triangular and with an obtuse apex and gently constricted toward the base.
ar. c. are broadly separated and recurvate distally; m. c. is short; P. c. is
reduced. In the innerarmature (Fig. J) the copulatory piece is abruptly
pointed apically; annellus is fairly large and located on the middle of the

corpus. Distal apodeme has a well-developed long transverse sclerite (t)
and its middle portion is expanded. Anterior to the transverse sclerite there
is a pair of the large laminae (1) whose anterior margin is neither dentate
nor serrulate. The distal segment of lateral lobe isfairly long, subparalleland
ending in a truncate apex; a, b are strongly reduced; c, dare similarly Iong.
middle apodeme (m) is pointed; vellum is with a pigmented apodeme (a)
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    Le ngth. ca. 60 mm (head O. 20 mm lo ng x O. 34 mm wide ; pro no tum O. 28
mm Å~O. 40 mm ; EIytra O. 36 mmÅ~O. 48 mm).
\. Tergite VIII is not modified. Sternite VIII (Fig. H) isshort, subtrun-
cate at apex where there is a row of some 10+10 long and short marginal
setae. Spermatheca (Fig. L) is completely coiled; bursa is large, ovate in
shape and with a low umbilicus.
    Specirnen examined. East India, syntype (8) of Homalota scroin'colk's Kr.,
Ind. post. Helfer, coll. Kraatz (IPAL). Singapore, cotype (8, 9) of H. inutilis

Kr., Mandai, Singapore, coll. Cameron (BMNH).
    Through exarnination of type series A. inutik's Kraatz, 1859 has revealed
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Atheta (Mieradota) scrobicollis. syntype (6): A, labrum;B, labral margin;C,
right mandible ; D, labial palpus ; E, glossa & prementum ; F, mentum ; G, tergite

VIII in 6; H, sternite VIII in 9; I, median lobe; J, inner armature;K,
lateral lobe ; L, spermatheca.
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to be synonymous with the present species.
    Large annellus and modified chaetal arrangement of labial palpus are
characteristic. With respect to these features the species is near A. pmtn'dula

Kraatz, 1859 (K. Sawada 1980: 352) and A. sPiniventris Bernhauer, 1907
(K. Sawada, 1974: 149), 'but the genhalia are different in both sexes.
    Distribution. East India, Sri Lanka, Singapore.
                 '
                  '
Atheta (Microaota) tridentata (Kraatz, 1859) Fig. 5 (A-E)
  Homalota tn'dentata Kraatz, 1859: 31
  Atheta (s. str.) tride?tata; Cameron, 1939: 352

8. Yellowish brown in ground colour and weakly shining in thefore-parts;
head is lost; pronotum is brownish; elytra are pale brownish yellow; abdomen
is brighter toward the base; legs paler. Body is smalland narrowedbehind.
Pronotum gently convex above andbroadly depressed in the middle; the
sides are nearly straight and slightly retracted behind; lateral macrosetae
are normally long; the surface bears numerous fine granules together with
dense micrcsculpture all over. Elytron is a little broader than the pronotum
and not emarginate postero-externally; lateral macrosetae are much shorter
than those on the pronotum. Flabellum with up to 5 setae. All tibiae have
short macrosetae. Metatarsus with segment I about as long as II. Macro-
chaetotaxy as Ol-02-12-12-12-34. Abdomen is gradually narrowed posteriorly
and with normally long macrosetae. Tergite VIII (Fig.A) is provided with
3 blunt teeth in the middle of the posterior margin and a pair of sharp
lateral spines separated from the marginal teeth by large emargination.
    Median lobe of aedeagus (Fig. B, C) is O• 27 mm long whose apical lobe is

narrowly elongate and ending in a strongly hooked apex in lateral view;
ventrally the apical lobe is triangular in outline, with the dista1end subtrun-
cate and a little dilated at the extreme apex. ar, c. are separating and shortly
recurvate distally; m. c. is short; P. c. is a raised projection. In the inner
armature copulatory piece (Fig. D) is more orIess pointedatapex; annellus
is large, situated at the posterior third of the corpus; the distal apodemes
consist of 2 pairs of the laminae, the outer lamina (a) is larger, with pointed

apex and the inner lamina (i) is smaller and similarly pointed, Lateral lobe
(Fig. E) is fairly broad and with distinctly angulate proxima segment; vellum
is large; middle apodeme (m) is pointed. The distal segment is peculiarly
long and curved; among 4+4 major setae a, b are reduced to setulae;b is
on the same level as c, whilea is anterior to the middle of the segment;
c, d are similarly Iong.

    Le ngth. probably 2. 0mm (pro no tum O. 33 mm lo ng x O. 45 mm wide ;

elytra O. 35 mmxO. 61 mm). ,
?. Unknown.

    Specimen examined. Sri Lanka, holotype (8) of Homalota tn'dentata
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Kr. Ceylon, J. Nietner, colL Kraatz (IPAL). .
    In the holotype the head was lost. The species is a'near relative of A.
(M.) Putn'dula Kr., but the final decision is to be retained until new material
is available, as the elongate distal segment of lateral lobe seems to be peculiar

to this species.

    Distribution. Sri Lanka.

Atheta (Microaota) tubercaltita (Kraatz, 1859) Fig. 5 (F-O)
 Hemaleta tubercutata Kraatz, 1859: 32
  Atheta (Micredota) tubercutata: Cameron, 1939: 325

8• Brown in ground colour and weakly shining; head is intensively pig-
mented; pronotum is uniformly brown; elytra paler than others; abdomen
is gradually darkerin the middle; antennae and legs are evenly brown, the
latter is paler. Bead is rounded, evely convex above, with moderately long
secondary setae all over; integument has coriaceous microsculpture• Eyes
are moderate in size, about as long as the post-genae which are evenly
ronded. Antenna is moderately long, lightly dilated toward extremity;
segment Ibroader than II; III much shorter than II; IV is the smallest
and broader than long; X moderately transverse; XI short, obtuse at apex•
Labrum (Fig. F) is subtruncate in front; from 6+6 major setae a-1 is very
close to the level of d-2; medial row is subequal to proximal row in length;
2+2 secondary setae are present. In labtal margin (Fig. G) a-sensilla is
setaceous and bent distally, whereas b is fairly reduced and submerged to
the margin; c is inconspicuous. Mandibles are sharply pointed at apices and
strongly hooked; the right mandible (Fig. H) has a distinct molar tooth•
Lacinia has the distal comb composed of 6 teeth plus 2 additional teeth,
which would correspond to the isolated teeth of other species. Galea hasa
large distal lobe bearing long cilia throughout. Glossa (Fig. J) is forkedfrom
the middle into two lightly incurved arms. Median area of prementum (Fig•
J) is narrow and without pseudopores, while lateral area has 2 real, 1 setal
and about 9 pseudopores. From labial palpus r-setula (Fig. I) is posterior
to seta b;a is on the sarne level with b;f is close to the level of e and
separated from b; segment I is short compared to III. Mentum (Fig. K) is
ernarginated in front; v is long and on the same level with u. Pronotum is
lightly retracted to the well-marked posterior corners; lateral macrosetae
are fairly short; secondary setae along the middle are directed anteriorly.
Flabellum with 4 long and short setae. Elytron is not emarginate postero-
externally; there is a long macroseta on the humera1 corner. Macrochaetotaxy
as Ol-02-12-12-12-33, Each tibia has ashort macroseta in the,middle. Tarsal
formula as 4, 5, 5, in which segment Iof metatarsus is very short; II-IV
normally short; V fully as long as 2preceding togethe,r. Tergite VIII (Fig.
L) is broadly truncate and slightly emarginate in the posteriormargin, The
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truncate margin is obsoletely crenulate. In aedeagus median lobe (Fig. M)
is O. 26mm long; in lateral view the apical lobe is rather short and gently
arcuate; in ventral view median lobe is oblong, subparallel and with a
triangular apical lobe.ar. c. are completely fused and distally recurved; m• c•
disappeared; P. c. is present. In the inner arrnature copulatory piece (Fig.
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N) is elongate, laterally arcuate and then sinuately retracted ending in a
briofly pointed apex; annellus is large; suspensoria are well-differentiated.
The distal apodemes are welFsclerotized as a whole, composed of strong
transverse sclerite (t) and long median prolongation (P); on each side fairly
reflexed lateral process (l) is present. The medial segment of lateral lobe
(Fig. O) has asharp basal hook; middle apodeme (m) is long; vellum is
moderate in size, while the dista1 segment is fairly short, distally dilated to

fotm obtuse apex and then clearly constricted proximally; c, d different in
length and standing close to each other, whereas a, b are separated as in
others.

    Le ngth. ca. 1. 70 mm (head O. 32 mm long x O. 35 mm wide ; pro notum
O. 28mmÅ~O. 40 mm; elytra O. 32 mmÅ~O. 45 mm).
9• Unknown.

    Specimen examined. East India, holotype (S) of Homalota tuberczelata
Kr. Ind. post. Helfer, coll. Kraatz (IPAL).
    In the gross features of labium and aedeagus the speciesis closely similar
to the wide-spread A. (M.) amicttla (Stephens, 1832). But in tuberculata
(Kr.) b-sensilla of the labral margin is fairly reduced, and the anterior margin

is not emarginate. In the inner armature the distal apodemes have awell-
developed transverse sclerite.

    Besides the distal segments of antennae and elytra are clearly longer.
    Distribution. East India.

Atheta (Badura) nana (Kraatz, 1859) Fig. 6 (A-C)
  Homalota nana Kraatz, 1859 : 36
  Atheta (Datomicra) nana: Carneron, 1939: 387
  Atheta (Datomicra) kanagawana Bernhauer, 1907: 399 new synonym
  Atheta (Badura) kanagawana: R. Yosii et K. Sawada, 1976: 37

    The Japanese specimens I have examined under the name of A. (B.)
hanagauana Bernh. (R. Yosii et K. Sawada, 1976, p. 37) coincide well with
nana (Kr.). By simple aedeagus without suspensoria and by 1+1secondary
setae on labrum the species is to be included in Badura Mulsant et Rey,
1893.

    In this species the last segment of antenna (Fig, A) is exceedingly
elongate by which the species is apparently distinguishable from other species.

Glossa is damaged. The prementum (Fig. B) has 2 real pores situated
immediately to the setal pore near the anterior margin, and the pseudopores
on median area are often transformed to elongated triangularform. Sternite
VIII (Fig. C) has a broad and faintly emarginate posterior margin where
there is a row of long and short margina! setae extending in its full length.

    Specimen examined. Sri Lanka, syntype (9) of Homalota uana Kr.
Ceylon, J. Nietner, coll. Kraatz (IPAL).



    Distribution. Sri Lanka, Malaysia, Japan.

Atheta (caaetida) longicornis (Gravenhorst, 1902) Fig. 6 (D-G)
  Homalota trePica Motschulsky, 1858: 256
  Atheta (Chaetida) longicornis; Cameron, 1939: 256
  Atheta (Chaetida) tongicernis; R. Yosii et K. Sawada 1976: 48

    As previously known the species coinsides well with A. (C.) longt'cornis
(Grav.) in all respects. Additional notes to the description of A. Iongz'cornis

in Yosii et Sawada, 1976, p. 48 are as follows:
8. Mandibles are rather marrowly elongate and shortly hooked at apices;
the right mandible (Fig. D) has an obsolete molar tooth together with fine
crenulation anterior to the tooth. r-setula of labia1 palpus is just behind b;

a is anterior to b; mP on the same level with h. Glossa (Fig. E) is long,
forked from the middle to two nearly truncate amis. Mentum (Fig. F) is
slightly emarginate in front; three major setae are restricted to the lateral
corner; v is close to the Ievel of w; there are numerous secondary setaeall
over• Flabellum with up to 12 long setae. Macrochaetotaxy as Ol-12-13-
13-•••••• Latera1 lobe (Fig. G) is modified; medial segment has a dilationon
the outer margin; middle apodeme (m) is oblong; in distal segment a is
basal-most in position; b is distal and on the level of c.
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    Specimen examined. India, type (8) of Homalota tropt'ca Motsch. Ind.
or., colL Motschulsky (ZMUM).
    Distribution. India. Palaearctic region.

Atheta (Di,netrota) marcida (Erichson, 1837) Fig. 6 (H-L)
 Homatota microcephala Motschulsky, 1859: 256 new synonym
  Atheta (Dimetrota) motschulskliana; Cemeron, 1939: 377
  Atheta (Dimetreta) marcida; R. Yosii et K. Sawada, 1976: 61

    The following notes are to be added to the description of R. Yosii et
K. Sawada, 1976, p. 61:
8. In labrum (Fig. H) p-2 is posterior to the level of P-1; proximal row
of setae is shorter than others. The right mandible (Fig. I) is gradually
tapering to form an elongate apical hook and has a sharp molar tooth
together with a crenulation anterior to the tooth in the inner margin.
Maxillary palpus is 4-segmented and short; segment III is fairly dilated;
IV is subulate and long compared to III. Lacinia is abruptly dilated and
with two well-defined isolated teeth. Galea has a large elongate distal lobe.
Labiai palpus is 3-segmented; segment III is fairly long; r-setula is between

b and f. Glossa is short. Median area of prementum is broad and not
constricted behind. Tergite VIII (Fig. J) is broadly protruded behind
ending in an obtuse apex whose margin is well-sclerotized; among 4+4
similarly long major setae a-2 is far remote from the stigma.
    Le ngth. ca. 3. 10 mm (head O. 45 mm lo ng x O. 48 mm wide ; pro notum
O. 48 mmÅ~O. 62 mm; elytra O. 64 mmÅ~ O. 96 mm).
9. Tergite VIIIis notmodified. Sternite VIII (Fig.K) isbroadly rounded
behind; there is a row of about 12+12 long and short marginal setae.
Spermatheca (Fig. L) is strongly recurved distally, so that the duct is nearly
completely coiled; bursa is robust and with a Iarge umbilicus.
    Specimen examined. India, type (8, ?) of Homalota microcephala
Motsch. Ind. or., coll. Motschulsky (ZMUM).
    In all respects the species agrees well with A. (D.) marct'da (Er.). The
aedeagus with modified median lobe and the spermatheca having a robust
bursa are the features peculiar to the present species.
    Distribution. India.

Atheta (Dimetrota) picipennis (Mannerheim, 1843) Fig. 7 (A-H)
 Homalota cursor Motschulsky, 1858: 151 new synonym
 Sipalia circellaris; Cameron, 1939: 277

  Atheta (Dimetrota) pieipennis; R. Yosii et K. Sawada, 1976: 62

8. Reddishbrown in genera1 colour and shining. Head is small for the
corpus and nearly orbicular in shape; surface is without granules and distinctly

coriaceous all over. Eyes are small. Post-gena is evenly arcuate in its full
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length, Antenna is long; segments I-III are similarly elongate; IV isa little

longer than wide; X about as long as wide; XI normally long. Labrum
(Fig. A) is subtruncate in front; among 6+6 major setae m-2 is separated

from the distal row of setae; p-2 is clearly posterior to the level of P-1.
Maxillary palpus is 4-segmented; segment III is expanded distally; IV is
long. Lacinia is abruptly dilated and with two large isolated teeth. In labial
palpus (Fig. D) setulae P, 6 are strongly reduced, whereas r is long and just
in front of b;a is on the same level with b;e is posterior to the level of
mp, the latter is considerably reduced compared to tP;h is on the same
level with mP. Glossa (Fig. G) is moderately long, divided from the midd]e
to two diverged amis. Prementum has broad median area which bears some
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Atheta (Dimetrota) picipennis. type (6, 9) of Homalota cursor Motsch,: A, la-

brum; B, labial palpus; C, glossa &prementum; D, mentum; E, median lobe ;
F, copulatory piece; G, lateral lobe; H, Spermatheca. Acrotona (Acretona)
termitoPhila, type (6): I, cervical carina;J, right mandible; K, apex of median
lobe ; L, copulatory piece & distal apodemes; do, syntype (9) of Homatota vicaria

Kr:M, sternite VIII in 9;do. syntype (6) of H. inornata Kr.:N, apex of
median lobe.

Fig. 7.
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6 pseudopores; in lateral area 1 setal, 2 real plus up to 10 similar pseudo-
pores. Mentum (Fig. D) is emarginate in front and each lateral conrer is
protruded; v is long compare to u and posterior to the level of u. Pronotum
is a little broader than long, weakly narrowed behind and coriaceous as in
the head; lateral macrosetae are inconspicuous; the secondary setae along
the middle are directed anteriorly. Elytron is dilated behind and weakly
emarginate behind; surface is more roughly sculptured thanin the pronotum
and without any trace of long macrosetae. Flabellum with 5 long setae.
Abdomen is nearly para11el and smooth; lateralmacrosetaeare short. Tergite
VIII is alike that of the Japanese example. In aedeagus the median lobe
(Fig. E) is O. 37mm long; in ventral view apical lobe is protruded to from
a more or less pointed apex and gently constricted basally. Costaear. c. are
recurved distally; m. c. is entire, while v. aP. is quite obliterated. Lateral
lobe (Fig. G) is rather narrow; middle apodeme (m) is elongate; the distal
segment is long and narrow, and gently bent; setae a) b are subequally long
and placed distally; vellum is notmally developed. Copulatory piece (Fig•
F) is fairly truncate apically and gradually dilated posteriorly; annellus is
large for the corpus and situated at distal end. On each side of the corpus
a broad dorsal pick is present; the dista1 end of it js quite obtuse and the
latera1 margin is apparently sinuate.

    Le ngth. ca. 3. 0 mm (head O. 41 mm lo ng x O. 44 mm wi de ; pro notum
O. 44 mm Å~ O. 60 mm ; elytra O. 48 mm Å~ O. 80 mm).

?. Tergite VIII is merely truncate behind. Sternite VIII is quite obtuse
and with 7+7 macrosetae. Spermatheca (Fig. H) is strongly contorted and
recurved dista11y; bursa is rather short and wjth a raised umbilicus.

    Specimen examined. India, type (8, ?) of Homalota cursor Motsch.
Ind. or. coll. Motschulsky (ZMUM).
    When compared to the Japangse examples the type of cursor has longer
distal segment of the lateral lobe of aedeagus. The major setae on it are
also longer. The copulatory piece is apparently broader and with larger
annellus. But these would be within variation of this species.
    Distribution. Holarctic and Orienta1 regjons.

Acrotona (Acrotona) termitophila (Motschulsky, 1859) Fig. 7 (I-N)
 Homaota termitophila Motschulsky, 1859 (Jan.): 219
 Homalota termitoPhda; Cameron, 1939: 399
 Homaleta vicaria Kraatz, 1859 (Sept.):38 new synonym
  Atheta (Acrotona) vicaria; Cameron, 1939: 396
 Homateta peregn'na Kraatz, !859: 39
 Homalota inernata Kraatz, 1859: 39 new synonym
 Atheta (Acrotona) inornata; Cameron, 1939: 406
  Atheta (Acretona) taedia Cameron, 1933:215 new synonym
  Acrotona (Acrotona) taedia; K, Sawada, 1977: 198



    The species is identjcal with the Japanese species I have reported under
the name of A. taedia in K. Sauada, 1977, p. 198.
    Additional notes to the description of the species basedon newexamples
are as follows: a, b sensillae of the labra1 margin are fairly broad. Mandibles

are robust and shortly hooked apically; the right mandible ÅqFig. J) hasa
molar tooth. Cervical carina ÅqFig. I) is incompletely diverged. Flabellum
with up to 5 longand short setae. Pseudopores on lateral area of prementum
tend to be in a line. Meso-and metatibiae have a distinct macrosetae.
Metatarsus with segment Iapparently longer than II. The apex of median
lobe (Fig. K) is variable in shape. Sternite VIII in female (Fig. M) is
broadly subtruncate in the posterior margin, where there is a row of subequally

short marginal setae.
    Specirnen examined, Sri Lanka, type (8) of Homalota termitophila
Motsch., Ceylon, coll. Motschulsky (ZMUM). Syntype (9) of H. m'cara Kr.,
syntype (8) of H. inornata Kr., syntype (8) of H. Peregn'na Kr., Ceylon, J.
Nietner, coll. Kraatz (IPAL).
    Broad sensillae of the labral marginand robust mandibles with blunt
apices are specific criteria. In some indiv]'duals the hooked apex of the
median lobe is retarded. The presence of the black marginal setae of sternite
VIII in male is characteristic. In all these respects the syntypes of H. m'can'a
Kr., peregn'na Kr. and inornata Kr. coincide well with A. termitophila Motsch.

    Distribution. India, Sri Lanka, Philippines, Japan.

Acrotona (Cotpodota) suspiciosa (Motschulsky, 1859) Fig. 8
  Hemateta susPiciosa Motschulsky, 1859 : 90
  Atheta (Acrotona) suspiciesa; Cameron, 1939: 397

 ?. Ground colour is nearly black, with yellowish brown elytra. Body setae
are very dense giving ita sericeous appea.rance. Headisorbicularinoutline
and densely punctured all over. Eyes are moderate. Post-gena is long and
arcuate in its full length. Cervical carina is diverged. Antenna is slightly
dilated distally; segment III is long, a little shorter than II; IV as long as

wide; X broader than long; XI long. Labrum (Fig. A) is subtruncate in
front; m-2 is on the same level with d-2;m-1 is posterior to the level of
m-2; proximal row of setae is fairly long compared to others; 2+2 secondary
setae are present. a-sensilla of labral margin (Fig. B) is setaceous; b is curved;

cis obtuse. Mandibles are acute at apices; the right mandible (Fig. C) has
a distinct molar tooth. Maxi1lary palpus is 4-segmented; segment III is much
longer than II. Lacinia is typical for the genus. Galea has a large, densely
ciliate distal lobe. In labial palpus (Fig. D) P-setula is posterior to tp; r is
long, in front of b;6 is on the same level with g;h is on the level of mp.
Glossa (Fig. E) is fairly long, with two slender arms; the paired basal pores

are widely separated from one another. Prementum has abroad median
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area where there are some 13 similarly small pseudopores; in latera1 area 1
setal, 2 real plus up to 6 pseudopores• Mentum (Fig. F) is emarginate in
front, with well-developed antero-external comers; w is fairly reduced and
separated from u. Pronotum is transverse, retracted behind and evenly
arcuate Iaterally;               latera1 macrosetae are short; the secondary setae along the
middle are directed posteriorly. Mesotibia has a long blackish macroseta
together with dense spinulate setae. Tarsal forrnula as 4, 5, 5, in which the
metatarsus has segments I-IV subequally elongate. Elytron is indistinctly
emarginate postero-externally. Flabellum with 6 long setae. Macrochaeto-
taxy as Ol-13-13-13-13-34. All abdomjnal segments are crenulated (Fig. G)
jn the posterior margins. Tergite VIII (Fig• H) is not modified; among
4+4 major setae a-2 is far remote from the stigma; microsculpture in the
middle (Fig. I) is isodiametric pattern and becoming obscure in the middle.
Sternite VIII (Fig. J) is subtruncate behind; 6+6 rnacrosetae and a row of
ca. 7+7 long and short marginal setae are present. Spetmatheca (Fig. L)
is coiled up; bursa is short, twisted and with a large umbilicus.

    Length. ca. 3, 20 mm (he ad O• 37 mm lo ng X O. 47 mm wide ; prono tum
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     mandble; D, labial palpus; E, glossa &prementum; F, mentum; G, posterior
     margin of tergite IV; H, I, tergite VIII& its microsculpture; J, K, sternite
     VIII & its marginal setae ; L, spermatheca.



O. 46 mmÅ~O. 62 mm; elytra O. 44 mmÅ~O. 80 mm).

S• Unknown.
    Specimen examined. Suri Lanka, type (\) of EIomalota suspz'ct'osw
Motsch., Is. Ceyl. Nods., coll. Motschulsky (ZMUM).
    In the present species the macrochaetotaxy is O-1 typeand the posterior
margins of the abdominal segments are crenulated. By the gross features of
labium and by the form of spermatheca the species is related to A. (A•)

atern' ma (Gravenhorst, 1802) But in Motschulsky species the medianarea
of prementum is not constrictedand has numerous pseudopores. The glossa
is also more elengate than in the cited species.

    Distribution. Suri Lanka.

Acrotona (Colpodota) motschulskyi (Cameron, 1939) Fig. 9 (A-J)
  Aleechara tenuieornis Motschulsky, 1858:240 norn. praeocc.
  Atheta (Acrotona) motschutskli Cameron, 1939: 401

9. Ground colour is nearly black and shining; headand pronotum are
subequal in colour; antenna is dark brown unifomily; elytra are brown
leaving broadly jnfuscate scutellar region; abdomen is dark brown and with
the posterior margin of each tergite narrowly rufescent; legs brown. Body
is rather convex above and furnished with very fine setae. Head is small
for the corpus; surface is finely punctured together with short secondary
setae all over. Eyes are moderate. Post-gena is long when compared to eye.
Cervical carina is not diverged. Antenna is damaged for the most part:
segment II is similar to III; IV as long as wide; V-VI are slightly longer
than wide. Labrum (Fig. A) is subtruncate in front and is modified in
chaetotaxy; d-2 is dislocated posteriorly on the level of P-1, so that distal

row of setae is arranged obliquely and much longer than others; there is
1+1 secondary setae (always?). a-sensilla of Iabral margin (Fig. B) is long
and setaceous; b is reduced compared to a;c is inconspicuous. Mandibles
are suddenly converging distally ending in an elongate apical hook; the
right mandible (Fig. C) has a sharp molar tooth in apical third. )vlaxillary
palpus is 4-segmented; segment III is stout and much longer than II; IV
is short. Lacinia is abruptly dilated; distal comb consisting of 6 slender
teeth, together with two isolated teeth posterior to the comb. Galea is
short and with a well-developed distal lobe whose apex is fairly hooked.
In labial palpus (Fig. D) segment III is fairly narrow in relation to others;
a-setula is advanced in position; P is fairly developed; r is posterior to the

level ofband close to a. o" is long and subequal to P in length; e is on
the same level with f; mP is relatively small. Glossa (Fig. E) is long, divided

from the middle into two diverging arms. In prementum the medianarea
is very broad and with the distal setae standing close to one another; some

 15 pseudopores are present in median area, whereas in latera1 area 1 seta1,
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2 real and no pseudoporesare occured. They are gathered together near
the anterior margin. Mentum (Fig. F) is entirely emarginate in front; v
is reduced to a minute setula; u, w are developed as usuaL Pronotum is
evenly convex above, uniformly arcuate on each side and with well-defined
posterior corners; latera1 macrosetae are inconspicuous; the secondary setae
along the middle are directed posteriorly; surface is finely densely punctured

and clothed with dense setulae like the head. Mesosternal process is
acuminate behind. Legs are relatively short; mesotibia has 2 long and short
macrosetae, while in metatibia they are reduced to only 1 seta. Elytron is
distinctly emarginate postero-externally. Flabellum with 1 or 2 setae.
Macrochaetotaxy as Ol-02-13-13-13-33. The posterior rnargin of each tergite
(Fig. G) is crenulated. Tergite VIII (Fig.H) is nearly rectangular in
outline; among 4+4 major setae a-2 is midway between a-1 and the
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stigma. Sternite VIII (Fig. I) is narrowed behind to emarginate apical
margin where there is a row of up to 10+10 apparently short marginal
setae. Spermatheca (Fig. J) is abruptly recurved distally; bursa is robust,

and withasmall umbilicus. '    Length. 2. 40 mm (head O. 22 mm longÅ~O. 38 mm wide; pronotum O. 40
mmÅ~O. 62mm; elytra O. 31 mmÅ~O. 64 mm).

8• Unknown.
    Specimen examined. India, type (9) of Aleochara tenut'cornis Motsch,,
Ind. or., coll. Motschuls•ky (ZMUM).
    The species is to be included in Colpodota of Acrotona. But the chaetal
arrangement of labial palpus is modified and the labium is different from
other Clolpaciota known to us. Thus it would be special position within
Acrotona.
    The final placement of the species is retained until new materia1 is

available.

    Distribution. India.

Acrotona (Colpodota) kraatziana (Cameron, 1939) Fig. 9 (K-O)
  OxptPoda vitis Kraatz, 1859:28 nom. praeocc.
  Atheta (Acrotona) kraatziana Cameron, 1939: 406

9. Pronotum is evenly convex above and gently dilated posteriorly; lateral
margins are fluently arcuate in their full length; latera1 macrosetae are
missing; the posterior corner is narrowly rounded; the secondary setae along

the middle are directed posteriorly. Meso-and metatibiae have conspicuous
blackmacrosetae. Macrochaetotaxy isasOl-02-13-13-13-33. Posteriormargin
of each tergite (Fig. K) is fairly crenulated. Abdomen is retracted behind
and with some stout macrosetae bilaterally. Tergite VIII (Fig. L) is not
modified, with the posterior margin faintly emarginate in the middle; among
4+4 long major setae a-2 is far remote from the stigma and is placed at the
midway of the distance between the stigma and a-1• Microsculpture in the
middle (Fig. M) is isodiametric in pattern. Sternite VIII (Fig. N) is
moderately elongate and fairly emarginate in its posterior margin, where
there is a row of lcng and short marginal setae. Spermatheca (Fig. O)
is robust, simple and well contorted behind; bursa is enlarged and without

umbilicus.

S• Unknown.
    Specimen examined. India, syntype(?)of OxyPoda vilis Kmatz, Ind.
post. coll. Kraatz (IPAL).
    The head and some appendages are lost in the type specimen. The
species is to be included in Colpadota of Acrotona sensu R. Yosii et K. Sawada

 1976: 91.
    With respect to the features of sternite VIIIand spermatheca it is
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closely allied to A. (C.) motschulskyi (Cameron, 1939) from "Ind. or", but in
the cited species the spermatheca has an umbilicus within. The final decision
must be given when new material is available.
    Distribution. India.

Pelioptera acuticoltis (Kraatz, 1859) Fig. 10
  Homaleta acaticollis Kraatz, 1859 : 28

  PetioPtera acaticoltis; Cameron 1939: 414

S. Dark reddish brown in ground colour and very shining; head is nearly
black; pronotum and elytra are reddish brown; abdomen is similarly coloured
and with bright basal segments; antenna is bright reddish brown; legs paler.
Body is normally elongate and subparallel• Head is small for the corpus.
Antenna with segment III shorter than II; IV is transverse; V is suddenly
enlarged compared to IV. Cervical carina is diverged. Labrum (Fig. A) is
weakly rounded laterally; m-2 is separated from distal row of setae; 2+2
secondary setae are present. a-sensilla of labra1 margin (Fig. B) is elongate
and obtuse at apex; b is narrowly elongate;cis short. rviandiblesare narrow
and briefly pointed at apices; the right mandible (Fig. C) is with a fine
molar tooth in the middle of the inner margin. Lacinia is densely ciliate
along its inner margin; the distal comb is consisting of 7 compact teeth and
2 isolated teeth are not differentiated. Labial palpus (Fig, D) is notmally
developed; segment II is in its outer margin dilated distally and sinuately
constricted basally; P is minu.te; r is near by b;6 is on the level of e;f
is on the same level with e;b is long and on the level of tP. Glossa (Fig.
E) is lobate, rounded laterally and shortly protruded apically; paraglossa is

well-developed. In prementum (Fig. E) median area is very broad, not
narrowed behin and without distinct border delimiting it from lateral area
where there are 3 large real pores plus 1 setal pore. Mentum (Fig. F) is
truncate in front; v-setula is on the corner and u is very close to v. Pro-
notum is narrowed behind; surface is provided with a few secondary setae
scattered; latera1 macrosetae are nomially long; peculiarly a flat, truncate
plate is present in the middle of the posterior margin. Elytron is not
emarginate behind; on the posterior margin a row of long setae is present.
There is a pair of short carinulae (Fig. G) on each side near scutellum.
Each tibia has inconspicuous short macrosetae in the middle. Metatarsus
with segment I long, much shorter than V. Mhcrochaetota)ry as Ol-21-
2J-21-22-34. Abdomen is modified; tergite III with pairedgranules in the
middle near the posterior margin; V has a fine protubelance in the middle
near base; VII (Fig. H) possesses a pair of median carinae close to the
posterior margin; VIII (Fig. I) is shortly protruding behind forming a
broad, truncate plate whose margin is obsoletely crenulate and with 4
longitudinal thickenings. Among 4+4 major setaea-1 is posterior to the level
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of stigma; P-1, P-2 are well inside the margin. In aedeagus median lobe
(Fig. K) is O,30mm long and well-sclerotized; ventrally it is oblong and
distally narrowed ending in an obtuse apex; in latera1 yiew it is nearly strai-

ght and sinuate in the middle; Costae ar. c. and m. c. are completely fused
together; v. aP. isbroad;P. c. isa raised projection. From the inneratmature
copulatory piece (Fig. L) is broad, oblong and terminating in an obtusely
pointed apex which is more or less protruded from the corpus; suspensorium
is mostly membraneous. The distal apodemes are represented as a long,
distally diverged sclerites whose base is confused together; lateral to the
sclerite the membrane is broad and with an angulate corner in the middle.
Lateral lobe (Fig. M) is triangular in outline and with nearly straight outer
margin; there is an anchor (a) in the middle near the articulation; middle
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Fig. 10. Pelioptera acuticotlis. syntype (6, 9): A, labrum; B, labral margin; C, right
      mandible ; D, labial palpus ; E, glossa & prernentum, ; F, mentum ; G, pronotum
      & elytra (part) ; H, posterior margin of tergite VII; I, tergite VIII in 6 ; J,

      tergite VIII in 9;K, median lobe (ventral view);L, inner armature; M,
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 apodeme (m) is reniform; basal corner (c) is hooked. Dista1 segment is
 elongate;a,bare considerably reduced; c, d are unequal and distal in
 position.

     Le ngth. ca. 2. 50 mm (head O. 32 mm lo ng x O• 40 mm wide ; pro notum
 O. 45 mmÅ~O. 46mm; elytra O. 38mmÅ~O. 54mm).
 9. Tergite VIII is simply rounded behind; peculiarly a-2 is more advanced
 than in the male (always?). Sternite VIII is short and witha row of some
 10+10 short and long marginal setae. Spermatheca (Fig. N) is curved, but
 not coiled; bursa is stout, oblong and with a callosity at the position of
 gland; duct is expanded at the obtuse apex.
     Specimen examined. Sri Lanka, syntype (G, \) of HTomalotaacuticoUis
 Kr. J. Nietner, colL Kraatz (IPAL).
     In many features the species is closely allied to P. um'ca Bernhauer, 1907

 from Japan. But in um'ca the glos•sa is narrower and with constricted
, median area of prementum. Besides the male genitalia is different.
     Distribution. Sri Lanka.

Pelioptera exasperata (Kraatz, 1859) Fig. 11 (A-E)
 Hemalota exasperata Kraatz, 1859: 32
 Pelioptera exasPerata; Cameron, 1939: 418
 Pelioptera exasPerata; K. Sawada, 1977: 206

   Additional notes to the description of K. Sawada, 1977, p. 206:
S. Body is narrowly elongate and the sides are nearly paralleL Head is
short and without depression in the middle. Labrum (Fig. A) is emarginate
in the middle of the anterior margin; d-2 is posterior to the level of m-2,
so that the distal row of setae is clearly oblique; all rows of setae are
similarly short and are confined to the anterior half of the labrum. a-sensilla

of the labral margin (Fig. B) is strongly reduced as usual; b is narrowly
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Fig. 11. Petieptera exasPerata. syntype (6): A, labrurn; B, labral margin; C, right
      mandible ; D, tergive VIII ; E, apex of rnedian lobe. Pelioptera micans,type (6 )
      of TermitePora adustipennis Motsch, : F, lateral lobe (part).



elongate; c is rather robust. Mandibles are stout and with the apex which
is quite obtuse forming a weak hook; the right mandible (Fig. C) has an
obsolete molar tooth. Macrochaetotaxy as O1-12-12-••••••
    Specimen examined. Sri Lanka, syntype (8) of Homalota exaspemta
Kr. J. Nietner, coll. Kraatz (IPAL).
    Distribution. Sri Lanka, India, Japan.

Pelioptera mimns Kraatz, 1857, Fig. 11 (F)
  TermitoPora adustipennis Motschulsky, 1859 : 93 '
 Pelioptera mieans; Cameron, 1939; 415; K. Sawada, 1980; 42

    I have inspected the type of T. adustipennis Motsch.
    The following notes are to be added to the description of K. sStizeudu,
1980, p. 42. The lateral lobe of aedeagus (Fig. F) has a broad middle
apodeme (m) together with a pigmented band on vellum, and dista1 segment
is similar in setal arrangement butbroader. Other features are well con-
cordant with mionns Kr.
    Specimen examined. Sri Lanka, type (8, ?) of Termitopamadustipennis
Motsch., Ceylon, Nietner, in Termite, coll. Motschulsky (ZMUM).
    They may be wide distributed in the Orienta1 region.

Dacrila riparin (Motschulsky, 1859),new combination Fig. 12
  Autalia riparia Motschulsky, 1859: 93

\. Reddish brown in ground colour and weakly shining; head is intensively
pigmented, while the pronotum is yellowish; elytra are tinged with red;
abdomen is infuscate toward extremity; antenna is brown, with a little paler
basal segments; legs uniformly brown. Body is moderate in size. Head is
nearly orbicular in shape and too small for the corpus; surface is nearly
glabrous. Eyes are large and fairly convexbeyond the head contour. Post-
gena is long and abruptly converging basally. Cervical carina is diverged.
Antenna is long; segment I is robust, whereas II is much narrower; III is
similar to II; IV is fairly elongate; V is a little shorter than IV; Xas long
as wide; XI normally long. Labrum (Fig. A) is subtru.ncate in front;
among 6+6 major setae m-1 is on the level of d-2; P-1 is fairly anterior
to the level of P-2;proximal row of setae much shorter than others. In
addition to 1+1 secondary setae a medial seta is present. a-sensilla of
labral margin (Fig. B) is short, setaceous; b is setaceous likea;cis pyriform

and normally developed. Mandibles are narrowly elongate and only gently
hooked at apices; the right mandible (Fig. C) has a fine molar tooth.
MaxMary palpus is 4-segmented; segment III slightly dilated in the middle;
IV (Fig. D) is short, twisted and has well-developed filamentous sensillae.
Mesosternal process is ttuncate at apex. Lacinia is dilated and with two
large isolated teeth. Galea is narrow and with fairly reduced distal lobe.
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Labia1 palpus (Fig, E)' is fairly long; a is normal, but P is far remote from
tP;r is anterior to b on the level of tp;S is close to the level of g; a is
basally dislocated on the same level with P;e is anterior to the level cf f;
mP is subequal to tP in size. Gfossa (Fig. F) is forked from middle to two
fusifomi arms. Median area is narrow, constricted in the middle and with
some 2 very small pseudopores; latera1 area has 2 real, 1 setal plus numerous
fine pseudopores. Mentum (Fig. G) is subtruncate in front; u, w are well
inside the lateral margin;v is normal in position and very short setula•
Pronotum is tranvserse; the latera1 margins are fairly dilated in the middle

and then, sinuate forming a well-defined basal corner. Prosternum possesses
a sclerite of stigma (s in Fig. H). Elytron isarcuate on each side and not
emarginate behind; macrosetae on the disc are inconspicuous. Flabellum
with some 7 long and short setae. Macrochaetotaxy as Ol-02-02-02-02-33.
Tergite VIII (Fig. I) is not modified; among 4+4 macrosetae a-2 is clearly
remote from the stigma; microsculpture in the middle is mostly vanishing.
Sternite VIII (Fig. J) is semicircular in outline and with 6+6 short macro-
setae. Spermatheca (Fig. K) is S-shape and distally dilated; bursa is short
and with an indistinct umbilicus.
    Le ngth. ca. 2. 30 mm (head O. 31 mm lo ng x O. 42 mm wide ; pronotum
O. 41 mmÅ~O. 43 mm; elytra O. 40 mmÅ~O. 64 mm).

8• Unknown.
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    Specimen examined. India, type (?) of Autak'a ripan'a Motsch. Madaru,
colL Motschulsky (ZMUM).
    In the present species the abdominal macrochaetotaxy is as O-O-O type
as the anterior row of setae are absent, b-sensilla of the labral margin is
setaceous and the chaetal arrangement of labia1 palpus is characteristically
modified• Judgingfrom these characters the present species is to be included
in llacrila Mulsant et Rey, 1874 (sensu R. Yosii et K. Sawada, 1976: 128).

  The presence of numerous pseudopores on prementum and reduced
proximal row of setae of labrum are characteristic.
    Distribution. India.

Dacrila rugatipennis (Kraatz, 1859) Fig, 13
  Homaleta rugatiPennis Kraatz, 1859 : 40

  Mimacrotena rugatipennis; Cameron, 1939: 424

8• Reddi'sh yellow in ground colour and weakly shining; the fore-parts
are unifomily pigmented, while abdomen is more or less infuscate in the
middle; antennae and legs are paler. Body is minute and broad. Head
is broader than long and with an obsolete depression in the middle; surface
is covered with distinct punctures. Eyes are small. Antenna is dilated
dista11y; segrnent II broader than III; IV slightly broader than long; V
similar to IV; X is transverse. Cervical carina isprobably diverged. Labrum
(Fig. A) is largely crenate in the anterior margin; m-2 is posterior to the
level of d-2, so that the media1 row is arranged horizontally; P-1 is separated

from the medial row; 2+2 seoondary setae are present. Labral margin
(Fig. B) is clearly emarginate in the middle; a-sensilla is short, acicular; b
is reduced; c moderately developed. Mandibles are briefly hooked distally;
the right mandible (Fig. C) has a sharp molar tooth in front of the middle.
Maxillary palpus is 4-segmented and short; segment II is short; III normally
dilated; IV long in relation to III. Galea is with the distal lobe bearing
long cilia. Lacinia is abruptly dilated in the middle of the inner margin;
distal comb consists of 6 slender teeth together with two well-defined
isolated teeth. From labial palpus (Fig. D) P-setula is lateral to tP; r is
hidden by b;a is on the same level with tP;e is close to mP;b is anterior
to the level of tP. Glossa (Fig. E) is forked from the middle to two short
obtuse amis; the paired dista1 setae are standing close together. In
prementum the media1 area is very narrow, subparallel and without
pseudopores; lateral area is fairly broad, with 1 setal, 2 real and up to 8
similar pseudopores. Mentum (Fig. F) is lightly emarginate in front; v is
posterior to the level of u; w normally long. Pronotum is transverse;
sides fluently arcuate in full length; lateral macrosetae are inconspicuous;
secondary setae in the middle are directed posteriorly. Prosternum is not
carinate. Mesosternal process is pointed. All tibiae have indistinct macrosetae,
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which are mingled with the secondaty setae around them. Tarsal formula
as 4, 5, 5, in which the meso- and metatarsi have basal segments similarly
short. Elytron is clearly emarginate postero-externally. Macrochaetotaxy as
Ol-Ol-02-02-03-33. Posterior margin of tergite VIII is damaged, but 4+4
major setae may be present; a-1 is remote from the stigma; microsculpture
in the middle is not discernible.
    In aedeagus the median lobe (Fig. H) is O.46mm long and narrowly
ovate in outline; ventrally the apical lobe is very short for the corpus,
abruptly narrowed and spatulate. Costa ar. c. are broadly separated to each
other and recurved distally;m. c. is long; foramen is large; p. c. very long.
Copulatory piece (Fig. I) is well-sclerotized and with a long filiforrn duct,
which is running over the corpus and recurved distally; annellus (a) is
small; distal apodemes are not detected; suspensoria are present. The
proximal segment of lateral lobe (Fig. J) is short compared to the medial
segment, which is prolongedand ending ina slender hook; vellum is nomial
in size; middle apodeme (m) is triangular. The distal segment (Fig. J) is
elongate;a,b subequally short. the latter is apical in position; c, d are
notmally placed and there are numerous, similarly long secondary setae on
the dista1 half.
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    Le ngth. ca. 1. 25 mm (h ead O. 15 mm long x O. 28 mm wide ; pro notum
O• 22 mmÅ~O. 45 mm; elytra O. 25 mmÅ~O. 45 mm).

?. Unknown. -
    Specimen examined. Sri Lanka, syntype (8) of Homalota rzagutipennis
Kr•, Ceylon, J. Nietner, coll. Kraatz (IPAL).
    By the O-O-type of the macrochaetotaxy and by the gross feature of
labium the species may be includedin Dacn'la Mulsant et Rey, 1874, bu•t the
labrum is with crenated anterior margin and the male genitalia is highly
modified in the present species.

    Distribution, Sri Lanka, Sumatra (after Cameron, 1939, p. 427).

Pycnota platystethoides (Motschulsky, !861),new combination Fig. 14.
 Homatota Plat]stethoides Motschulsky, 1861 : 152
  Atheta (Atheta) ptatystethoides; Cameron, 1939: 342

9• Ground colour is dark brown and strongly shining; head is similarly
pigmented to the pronotum; elytra are yellowish brown; abdomen is nealy
black; antenna is darker toward the extremity; legs uniformly brown. Body
is nearly parallel-sided, with strongly reduced body setae. Head islargefor
the corpus; orbicular in outline, shallowly convex in the middle and with
minute rather sparsely distributed punctures. Eyes are normal in size.
Post-gena is rounded. Antenna is dilated distally; segment III is narrower
and shorter than II; IV as long as or alittle Ionger than wide; IV-VIare
similar to each other. Cervical carina is incompletely diverged. Labrum
(Fig. A) is feebly arcuate in front; d-2 is slightly posterior to the level of
d-1;m-2 is very close to the distal row of setae; P-1 is clearly anterior to
the level of p-2; both medial and proximal rows are very long; 2+2
secondary setae are present. a-sensilla of labral margin (Fig. B) is setaceous
stout;b is short, reniform;c is inconspicuous. Mandibles are gradually
narrowed dista11y; and with a short apical hook which is slightly reflexed; the

right mandible (Fig. C) has a molar tooth and with the inner margin finely
crenulated. Maxillary palpus is 4-segmented; segment III is weakly dilated
and much longer than II. Lacinia is abruptly dilated behind the distal comb.
Galea hasa large distal lobe. Labial palpus (Fig. D) is stout, geniculate;
segment Ifairly short compared to II; III not dilated distally; B, 6 are
well-developed, while r is completely reduced; a is lateral to tp, posterior
to the level of b; e is on the same level with mp;f is near by h. Glossa (Fig.

E) is represented as two parallel-sided arms standing side by side; apex of
each arm is beset with a macroseta. In prementum the median area is
characteristically broad, only with about 5 small pseudopores; lateral area
has 1 setal, 2 real and up to 5 small pseudopores, in which two real pores
are far remote from one another. Mentum (Fig. F) is truncate in front;
u, xu are normally long and placed close together, while v is strongly reduced
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and clearly posterior to the level of w. Pronotum is evenly convex above,
with an obsolete median depression before the base; the sides are nearly
straight and weakly retracted behind; lateral macrosetae are considerably
reduced; surface is provided with microsculpture finer than the head.
Mesosternal process is short, briefly pointed'at apex. Macrochaetotaxy (Fig.
G) as Ol-03-13-13-13-34. Abdomen is nearly parallel and with inconspicuous
lateral macrosetae. Tergite VIII (Fig. H) is not modified; from 5+5 moajr
setaea-2 is cJose to the level of the stigma. Sternite VIII (Fig. D is
nearly truncate behind; each of the macrosetae is fairly reduced. Sperma-
theca (Fig. J) is strongly recurved distally; bursa is oblong, constricted in
one side and has an obsolete umbilicus within.
    Le ngth. 2. 0 mm (head O. 28 mm long X O, 41 mm wide; pro no tum O. 35
mmÅ~O. 48 mm; elytra O. 36 mmÅ~O. 63 mm).
8• Unknown.
    Specimen examined. India, type (?) of Homalota platystethoides Motsch.
Ind. or. Ceylon, Mt. Patanas, coll. Motschulsky (ZMUM).
    In this species the median area of prementum is specifially broad,
mandibles are modified and abdomen is parallel with reduced lateral macro-
setae. The presence of the parallel arms of glossa indicates special position
of the species within Pycnota.
    Distribution. Tndia, Suri Lanka.
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Fig. 14. P7cnota plat]stethoides. type (9): A, labrum; B, labral margin; C, right man-

      dible; D, labial palpus; E, glossa &prementum; F, mentum; G, tergites III,
      IV; H, tergite VIII; I, sternite VIII;J, sperrnatheca.



Schistogenia crenteollis Kraatz, 1857 Fig. 15
 Sehistogenia erenicottis Kraatz, 1857 : 39

 Schistogenia crenieoUis; Cameron, 1939: 423

8. Reddish brown to brown in ground colour and opaque; head is
intensively pigmented; pronotUm and elytra are similarly brownish; the
latter is often with yellowish tinge; abdomen is fairly infuscate and becoming
lighter toward the extremity; antennae are uniformly brown; legs paler.
Body is robust, more or less flat above and completely granulate in the
fore-parts. Head is small forthe corpus, evenly convex above; surface is
covered with setigerous placoid punctures (Fig. G). Eyes are moderately
large. Post-gena is short in relation to the eye. Antenna is robust and
incrassate distally; segments I-III subequally short; IV as long as broad;
V-X are transverse; XI is short. Labrum (Fig. A) is broadly rounded in
the middle of the anterior margin and its lateral margin has many spiniform
sensillae; all rows of setae are subequally short; d-2 is on the level of m-2;
m-1 is close to the level of d-1;P-2 is fairly posterior to the level of P-1;
some 6 secondary setae are present, From the labral margin (Fig, B)
a-sensilla is setaceous and short; b is gently bent at apex; c is obtuse.
Mandibles are short, abruptly narrowed distally ending in a brief hook; the
right mandible (Fig.C) has a large molar tooth. Galea is narrowly elongate
and with a short distal lobe. Lacinia is not dilated in the inner margin
and the distal comb is fairly retarded with irregular teeth; posterior to the

distal comb there are dense cilia and a few longer spines. Labial palpus
(Fig. D) is 3-segmented; segment Iis dilated in one side; II is elongate,
longer than III; in apical third of III some granulate sensillae are present.
a-setula is at basal end, whereas B is nearby tP; r is on the same level with
tp; 6 is concealed by e; a is posterior to tP and situated medially; b, fare
absent; e is anterior to h. Glossa (Fig. E) is broad, as long as wide,
truncate at apex and gently constricted basally and has a pair of setulae.
In prementum the median area is characteristically narrow and peculiarly
the paired distal setae are completely reduced. In lateral area 2 real, 1
setal and no pseudopores are present. Mentum (Fig. F) is protruding,
deeply fissured in the middle and forked into 2 obtuse lobes; 'v-setula is
minute and is clearly posterior to the level of w. Pronotum is broad,
convex above, lightly depressed on each side and with an obsolete median
depression; there is a fovea on each side of the depression near base; the
secondaty setae along the middle are directed posteriorly in basal 2/3 and
anteriorly in distal 1/3; lateral macrosetae are strongly reduced. Prosternum

is witha sharp carina along the middle and is extending behind over the
procoxae. Mesosternal process is entirely truncate at apex. All tibiae have
dense similar secondary setae throughout and inconspicuous macrosetae.

 Tarsal formula as 4, 5, 5, in which the meta'tarsus with segment I longer
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than II; V is Ionger than 2 preceding together. Elytron is broad, slightly
emarginate postero-externally and is rugose as in the pronotum. Flabellum
with ca. 10 long setae. Macrochaetotaxy as Ol-02-03-03-03-23. Abdomen
is weakly retracted behind. Tergites III-VIare depressed at the base where
there is a row of large punctures. Tergite VIII (Fig. H) is short, not
modified, but slightly emarginate in the middle of the posterior margin;
among 4+4 similarly short major setae a-2 is far remote from the stigma
and on the level of a-1;P-1, P-2 are marginal in position.
    In aedeagus the median lobe (Fig. J) is O. 56 mm long; in ventral view
it is narrowly triangular and with a pointed apex; laterally the apical lobe
is nearly straight and protruding to form a slender apical hook. Costae ar.
c• are well-developed an entirely approximat,e distally; m. c. is indistinct;
P. c, is a low projection. Copulatory piece (Fig.K) is modified and mostly
membraneous; its distal portion is broad and briefly pointed at apex;
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 Schistogenia crenicollis. syntype (6, 9): A, labrum; B, labral margin; C, right
 rnandible ; D, labial palpus ; E, glossa & prementum ; F, mentum ; G, punctures

 of head; H, tergite VIII; I, posterior margin of sternite VIII in 9;J, median

 lobe; K, inner armature; L, lateral lobe; M, spermatheca.



annellus is not detected. The dista1 apodemes are conve.rted to a thin and
asymmetric lobe. Lateral lobe (Fig. L) is rather elongate; vellum is moderate ;

middle apodeme (m) is narrowly elongate; the basal corner of medial
segment (c) is gently projecting. The distal segment is narrow, straight
and lightly curved apicalIy; a, b are placed at base, while c, d are apical in

posltlon.
    Length. 2, 30 mm (head O. 22 mm longÅ~O. 49 mm wide; pronotum O. 45
mmÅ~O. 77 mm; elytra O. 38 mmÅ~O. 83 mm).
9. Tergite VIII is alike that of the male. Sternite VIIIis gently protruded
behind. Spermatheca (Fig. M) is modified; bursa is orbicular in outline and
with a large projection whose apex is gently expanded; duct is unusually

broad and ovate•
    Specimen examined. Sri Lanka, syntype (8, 6) of Schistogem'a crem'collis
Kr., J. Nietner, coll. Kraatz (IPAL). India, Kher Rau, Siwaliks, 23 X, 1921,
1 8, det. Cameron; Sumatra, Gunung Singalang, 1 ?, E. Jacobson, det.
Cameron, B. M. 1934-53. (BMNH).
    In many respects all these specimens are concordant with the type.
    The type species has been investigated. The macrochaetotaxy is as
Ol-02-03.... devoid of any trace of the anterior major setae on each tergite
and in this respect it belongs to the Tachyttsa-series (sensu Yosii & Sawada,

 1976; 127-128). From the macrochaetal arrangement and the stumpy glossa
it is related to MimeryPoda, but the prementum having narrow median area
and no distal setae, and deeply incised mentum are different. Besides the
inner armature of aedeagus is characteristic.

    Distribution. India, Sri Lanka, Sumatra, Borneo, Singapore, Java, S.
China (after Cameron, 1939, p. 424).

Mimoxypoda nigricauda (Motschulsky, 1861) Fig. 16
  Oaypoda nigricauda Motschulsky, 1861 : 153
  MimoxlPoda nigricauda; Cameron, 19S3: 220, 1939: 430

 9. Ground colour is reddish yellow and moderately shining and with
 extremely dense setae throughout; the fore-parts are similarly pigmented;
 abdomen is nearly black; antennae are infuscate distally and with reddish
 yellow basal segments; legs paler. Body is elongate, convex and more or
 less fusoid in outline; Head is transverse. Eyes are moderate and not con-
 vex laterally. Post-gena is long and entirely rounded in full length. Antenna
 is short; segment II is narrow; III shorter than II; IV is as lon as wide;
 V, VI are subequal; VI-X are suddenly increase in width; X strongly
 broader than long; XI is broad and short. Cervical carina is not diverged.
 In labrum (Fig. A) the distal row of 'se'tad is nearly vertically arranged;
 d-2 is on the same level with P-2;medial row is horizontal; proximal row
 is very short compared to others; P-2 is reduced to a setula; 1+1 secon-
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dary setae are present. a-sensilla of labral margin (Fig. B) is setaceous;
b is pointed; c is similarly pointed; there is a deep emargination lateral to

a. Mandibles are robust and only briefly pointed distally; the right mandible
(Fig. C) hasa stout molar tooth in anterior third of the inner margin.
Maxillary palpus (Fig. D) is long; segment II is curved, broad; III is
narrowly elongate; IV is short, subparalleL Lacinia is weakly and sinuately
dilated in the inner margin, in which the distal comb consists of fine teeth
and together with some 11 slender spines subsequent to the distal comb.
Labial palpus (Fig. E) is modified; segment I and II are not differentiated
giving impression of 2-segmented palpus; P-setula is extraordinarily Iong and
just anterior to tP;r is hidden by f; 6 is on the same level with mp;e is
posterior to mp and close to the level of b;fis on the same level with
mp;a is removed to the proximal end of the segment Iand considerably
reduced. There is an additional seta (x) located close to h. Glossa (Fig. F)
is broad, para11el, nearly as long as wide, with gently rounded apex. In
prementum the median area is fairly broad, sides are well scletotized and
subpara11el, with some 4 pseudopores; lateral area is narrow and with 1
setal, 2 real and no pseudopores, Mentum (Fig. G) is lightly emarginate in
the anterior margin; setula v is minute; peculiarly u is placed posterior to
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 ' ' mandible;D, maxillary palpus; E, labial palpus; F,
          mentum; H, mesosternal process; I, setigerous micro-
of sternite VI; J, tergite VIII; K, sternite VIII; L, spermatheca.



w; proximal seta is not detected. Pronotum is convex above, evenly arcuate
bilaterally; the posterior corner is nearly rectangular in outline; lateral
macrosetae are inconspicuous; the secondary setae along the middle are
directed posteriorly. Elytron is fairly emarginate postero-externally. Fla-
bellum with some 5 long setae. Mesosternal process (Fig. H) more or less
pointed at apex and with a fine median carina in full length. Protibia is
densely ciliate all over; meso-and metatibiae have a short brownish macroseta
in the middle. Tarsal formula as 4, 5, 5, in which the meso- and metatarsi have

segment I as long as 2 preceding together and subequal to V. Macrochaet-
otaxy as Ol-Ql-Ol-02-02-12. Abdomen is clothed with elongate, isodiamet-
oric, setigerous reticulation all over. Tergite VIII (Fig. J) is long, not
modified, but slightly emarginate in the middle of the posterior margin where
there is a row of some !O long marginal setae. All the tergites are obsole-
teIy crenulated in the posterior margins. Among 4+4 major se;ae a-2 is
posterior to the stigma; a-1 is far remote from a-2; P-1 and P-2 are stand-
ing close together. Sternite VIII (Fig. K) is broadly truncate in the
posterior margin, in the middle of which some minute denticles are present.
Spermatheca (Fig. L) is simple and short; bursa is oval in shape and
without umbilicus.
    Length. 2. 20 mrn (head O. 23mm longxO. 42mm wide; pronotum O. 43
mmÅ~O.61mm; elytra O.42mmÅ~O.64mm).
8• Unknown.

    Specimen examined, Sri Lanka, type (\) of OxyPodu nign'cauda Mot-
sch., N. Tater, cal1. Motschulsky (ZMUM).
    In the modified labrum, the chaetotaxy of labial palpus and in the
peg-like glossa the species is in a special position among the Myrmedoniini.
For the chaetal designation of the labial palpus the type of Mimoxypada
must be studied•
    Distribution. Sri Lanka.

Orphnebius termitis (Motschulsky, 1859) Fig. 17
 H2groptera termitis Motschulsky, 1859 : 87
  Orphnebius termitis; Cameron, 1933: 219, 1939: 487

9. Ground colour is reddish brown, nearly glabrous and strongly shining;
head is more intensively pigmented; pronotum and elytra are similarly
coloured, but the former takes a little yellowish tinge; antennae are infus-
cate, with brownish basal segments; legs paler Body is short, and scaphoidal
in shape. Head is strongly transverse and nearly quadrate in outline, sud-
denly truncate behind to form a narrow neck; surface is glabrous except
for a row of basal macrosetae. Eyes are very large and a little projected
beyond the head contour. Post-gena is evenly rounded. Antenna is short,
strongly dilated toward the extremity and somewhat geniculate basally;
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segment I fairly dilated and much longer than II; III is narrow, much
longer than II; IV-V are similarly small; VI suddenly enlarged compared
to V; VI-IX are gradually increase in width; X is slightly narrower than
IX; XI is oblong. Labrum (Fig. A) is largely bil6bate as its anterior mar-
gin has a deep emargination in the middle; seta d-1 is close to the margin,
so that distal row of setae is arranged obliquely; m-2 is clearly posterior to
the level of d-2; proximal row is Ionger than others; p-2 is anterior to the
level of P-1;secondary setae are up to 9 in number, similarly short and
are widely distributed to the area of the major setae. Labra1 margin (Fig.
B) is deeply emarginate; a is setaceous and long; b is oblong, pointed at
apex; cis inconspicuous. Mandibles are large and weakly hooked distally;
the right mandible (Fig, C) has a robust molar tooth. rVlaxillary palpus
(Fig. D) is 4-segmented; segment II is curved and long; III is a little
constricted basally andgently dilated distally; IV is subulate and with well-
developed basal sensillae. Galea is elongate and densely ciliate at apex.
Lacinia is alsoelongate and gradually dilated along the inner margin where
it is densely ciliate and devoid of distinct teeth. Labial palpus (Fig. E) is
3-segmented; P-setula is anterior to the level of tP;r is concealed by b; 6
is not detected;a is close to b;dis absent;eis on the same level with
mP;fis midway between mP and b; tP is separated to each other. Glossa
(Fig. F) isbroad, bilobed; each arm is quite obtuse and with some 3 setulae
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at apex. In prementum (Fig. F) the median area is fairly broad; lateral
area has 2 real, 1 setal and no pseudopores. Mentum (Fig. G) is strongly dila-•

ted in the lateral margins and retracted anteriorly to form a shortly pro-
truded anterior corner; seta zv is anterior to the level of u;wis simute
and is posterior to u. Pronotum is transverse, pentagonal in outline and is
glabrous for the most part; lateral macrosetae are long, conspicuous. EIytron
is short, along the suture somewhat dehiscent; some macrosetae are mingled
with long secondary setae; sculpture is mostly vanishing as in the pronotum.
Flabellum with up to 8 long and short setae. Mesosternum (Fig. H) is very
short, broadly truncate at apex; metasternum is obtusely pointed. Tarsal
formula as 4, 5, 5, in which the metatarsus has segment I long, equal to V
in length. All legs have well-developed empodia (Fig. I). Macrochaetotaxy
as Ol-12-12-12-12-23. 0n tergite VII (Fig. J) numerous elongated depre-
ssions are present. Abdomen is broad ,land narrowed in front and behind;
lateral macrosetae are semirecumbent and conspicuous. Tergite VIII (Fig.
K) is entirely rounded behind; 5+5 (always?) major setae are arranged in
a line, so that the discrimination of each seta may be with difficult. Sper-
matheca (Fig. L) is incompletely coiled and considerably diminished dis-
tally; bursa is oblong and has no umbilicus within.
    Length. 2. 50 mm (head O. 43mm longÅ~O. 63 mm wide; pronotum O.49
mm Å~ O. 65 mm ; elytra O. 39 mm Å~O. 97 mm).

8• Unknown.
    Specimen examined. Sri Lanka, type (?) of HygroPtem termitis Motsch.,
Nietner, in Termit nest, coll. Motschulsky (ZMUM).
    The position of the genus is still uncertain. The type of the genus
Orphneblus Motschulsky, 1858 must be studied.

    However, the broad glossa with 3 setulae, multisetose labrum and modi-
fied mentum are characteristic.

    Distribution. Sri Lanka.

    Following species are not belonging to Athetae, although they
once regarded floinalota etc.

were

Bolitocharini

Mimomalota proua (Motschulsky, 1858), new combination Fig. 18
 Homalota prena Motschulsky, 1858: 252
  Atheta (s. str.) Prona; Cameron, 1939: 342

6. Ground colour is dark brown and strongly shining; head is nearly
black; pronotum is similarly pigmented to the head; elytra are brown;
abdomen isuniformly coloured; antennae are dark brown, while the legs
are rather paler. Body is very small and subparallel. Head is somewhat
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rectangularin shape,flat above andfinely punctured all over. Eyes are
moderate in size. Post-gena is short in relation to eye. Antenna is stout;
segment III is shorter than II; IV-X are gradually increase in width; XI
is short. Labrum (Fig. A) is truncate in front; among 6+6 major setae
m-2 is placed at the middle of distal row of setae; d-1 is well inside the
margin; p-2 is posterior to the level of P-1;all rows of setae are subequally

long; 2+2 secondary setae are present. a-sensilla of labral margin (Fig. B)
is long and setaceous, whereas b is deeply submerged to the labra1 margin;
c is inconspicuous. Mandibles are bent to form apical hook; the right man-
dible (Fig. C) is with a molar tooth and distinctly crenulate along the
inner margin. Maxillary palpus is 4-segmented; segment III is gradually
dilated distally; IV is short. Lacinia is dilated and with the distal comb
consisting of 6 narrow, loosely arranged teeth. Galea has a large distal lobe
bearing long cilia throughout. Labial palpus (Fig. D) is short; segment III
is clearly longer than others; r is just behind b which is fairly anterior to
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the level ofa;6is long, close to the level of e; mp is on the same level
with f. Glossa (Fig. E) is forked from the base to two arms whose apices
are quite obtuse and with an intermediate connectivte membrane. Median
area of prementum is broad, narrowed posteriorly and with ca. 13 small
pseudopores which are widely scattered; in lateral area 2 real, 1 setal and
a few pseudopores are present; real poresare far remote from one another•
Mentum (Fig. F) is truncate in front; the lateral corner is lightly protru-
ded; v is advanced on the lateral corner; u is dislocated medially and on
the same level with v. Pronotum is uniformly arcuate in front and behind;
surface is fairly convex above and with a faint median sulcus which is be-
comming deeper posteriorly to confluent with the basal depression; latera1
macrosetae may be completely reduced; the secondary setae are very short.
Mesotibiae have a short macroseta mingled with numerous secondary setae.
Tarsal fomiula as 4, 4, 5, in which the metatarsus with segment I long com-
pared to II. Elytron is not emarginate posteriorly; surface bears no macro-
setae and is very finely punctured. Machochaetotaxy as Ol-02-02-13-13-33.
Abdomen is dorsoventrally thick and subparallel; lateral macrosetae are
nearly completely reduced. Flabellum with some 5 long setae. Tergite VII
is provided with 2 pairs of small tubercles plus similar ones near the poste-
rior margin. Tergite VIII (Fig. G) is short and not modified; among 4+4
major setaea-1 isclose to the level ofa-2; stigma is situated behind the
middle of the tergite; microsculpture in the middle (Fig. K) is reticulate-
imbricate pattern. In aedeagus the median lobe (Fig. H) is O.32mm long;
apical lobe is broad and concave; ventrally it is fairly constricted basally.
Costaear. c. are developed and recurved distally forming a ventral plate;
m. c. is entire; v. aP. is well-dofined; posterior to the median foramen a
distinct frame work of sclerites (f) is present. The inner amiature ofaede-
agus (Fig. I) is simple; copulatory piece is elongate and triangularly pointed;

annellus is large; each suspensorium is replaced by a membraneous lobe
which is notextendingbeyond the corpus. Lateral lobe (Fig.J) is narrowly
elongate; the proximal segment is geniculate more or less; the posterior
corner of medial segment (c) is rectangular and not protruded; middle apo-
deme is nearly completely reduced, while distal segment is narrowly elon-
gate; a is long and close to b in position; c, dare short and apically placed.

    Length. ca. 2. 10mm (head O. 24mm longxO.41mm wide; pronotum
O. 35 mm Å~ O, 53 mm ; elytra O. 44 mm Å~ O. 64 mm).

\. Unknown.
    Specimen examined. India, type (S) of Homolota Prona Motsch. Ind.
or., coll. Motschulsky (ZMUM).
    By the gross features of labium the species is included in A(th'moimlota
Cameron, 1920. b-sensilla of labral margin is strongly reduced, glossa is
modified, prementum is with a broad median area and the inner atmature
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of male genitalia is simple in the present species.

    Distribution. India.

Mimomalota ochroptera Bernhauer & Scheerpeltz, 1926 Fig. 19
  Hemalota xanthoptera Kraatz, 1859: 30 nom. praeocc.
  Atheta (s. str.) ochroptera Bernh. & Scheerp. 1926: 647
  Atheta (s str.) echroPtera; Carneron, 1939: 352

9. Ground colour is reddish brownand shining; head is a little darker
than pronotum; elytra are yellowish; abdomen is lost; antennae uniformly
brown and legs are slightly paler. Body is robust and convex above. Head
is broader than long, without median depression; surface is provided with
fine punctures and reticulation all over. Eyes are large when compared to
the post-genae which are evenly rounded• Cervical carina diverged. An-
tenna is rather robust; segment I longer than II; IIII is similar to II; IV
as long as wide and subequal to V; X moderately transverse; XI is short.
Labrum (Fig. A) is nearly truncate in front; among 6+6 major setae d-1
is strongly reduced to a setula; proximal row of setae is much longer than
medial row; m-2 is on the level of d-2;m-1 is anterior to the level of m-2;
2+2 secondary setae are present. a-sensilla of labral margin (Fig. B) is
characteristically short and blunt at apex; b is comp]etely reduced; c is
inconspicuous. Mandibles briefly hooked at apices; the right mandible (Fig.
C) hasa stout molar tooth. Maxillary palpus is 4-segmented; segment III
slender and longer than II; IV is short, with basal filamentous sensillae fully
reaching the middle of the segment. Lacinia is only gradually dilated; distal
comb is composed of 6 blunt, loosely arranged teeth together with 2 isolated
teeth just behind the comb. Labial palpus (Fig. E) is 3-segmented; segment
Iapparently short compared to II; III is stout and long P is close to tp,
which are subequal to mP in fotm; r is short, completely hidden by b;6 is
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   B, labral margin ; C, right mandible ; D, glossa & prementum ; E, labial palpus ;

   F, mentum.
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on the level of e; f is on the level of mp, so that f is clearly remote from
b. Glossa (Fig. D) ot' Iabium is short, broad, and constricted basally; and
with two obtuse arms. Median area of prementum is fairly broad, gently
retracted behind and with some 10 pseudopores; in lateral area there are
2 real, 1 setal and up to 7 pseudopores; real pores are standing widely
separated to each other. Mentum (Fig. F) is truncate in the anterior
margin;v is on the same level with u. Pronotum is broad, weakly narrowed
posteriorly, with nearly straight !ateral margins; lateral macrosetae are mostly

lost; Elytron is not emarginate postero-externally, Flabellum with some 8
iong and short setae. Mesosternum produced behind forming a pointed
apex. Legs are lost except for the fore-legs, in which the protibiae are
densely spinulate throughout.

    Length. ca. 2, 70 mm (head O.41 mm longxO. 44 mm wide; pronotum
O. 38 mmÅ~O. 59 mm; elytra O. 44 mmÅ~O. 81 mm).

G. Unknown.
    Specimen examined. East India, syntype (9) of Hom,alota xanthoptera
Kr. Ind. post., Heller, coll. Kraatz (IPAL).
    Although the macrochaetotaxy and the tarsal formula were not examined
in the type specimen the other features reveal the close affinities to Mimo-
malota Prona aN4otsch.), 1858, from which it is different in the shorter glossa

and modified labral margin. Taxonomic placement of these two species is
still ambiguous.

    Distribution. East India.

                            Aleocharini

Paraleochara translata Walker, 1859 Fig. 20
  Aleochara translata Walker, 1859; 52

  Homalota sPtendida Kraatz, 1859 ; 38

  Parateochara translata; Cameron, 1939: 663 ,

\. Reddisli brown in ground colourand strongly shining; headis more
intensively pigmented; pronotum is uniformly brownish; elytra are more or
less infuscate in the posterior half; abdomen is brown, with yellowish basal
segments; legs paler, Body is narrowly elongate. Head is broad compared
to the pronotum; surface is nearly glabrous. Eyesare very large. Antennae
are lost, Cervical carina is not diverged. Labrum (Fig. A) is emarginate in
front; distal row of setae is characteristically reduced and is horizontal in
arrangement; proximal row is apparently longer than the medial row; there
are 3 or 4 secondary setae whichare mingled with the major setae. a-sensilla
of the Iabral margin (Fig. B) is setaceous, not converging; b is narrow and
pointed; c is inconspicuQus. Mandibles (Fig. C) are narrowly elongate, gently
hooked apically and with an obsolete toothlet at the proximal end; along
the inner margin a fine serrulation is present. Maxillary palpus is 5-
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segmented; segment III (Fig. D) is long, gradually dilated distally; IV is
subulate, with well-developed filamentous sensillae; V is minute. In labium
(Fig. F) the glossa is long, forked to the base into two elongate arms whose
apicesare setiferous; median area of prementum is broad, narrowed posteriorly
and with some 10 scattered pseudopores; in lateral area 2 real, 1 setal and
afew pseudopores. Labial palpus (Fig. E) is 4-segrnented; cr-setula is well
inside the margin; P is close to tP;r is hidden by b;5 is long and on the
level of h;a is removed to the middle of segment I; fis close to the level
of e. Mentum (Fig. G) is broadly emarginate in the anterior margin;
v-setula is replaced bya long seta standing on the same level with w•
Pronotum is convex along middle and rather deplanate on each side and
fairly dilated anteriorly; lateral macrosetae are long and curved; surface is
clothed with sparse secondary setae and is nearly glabrous as in the head.
Mesosternal process is very short and broadly truncate at apex. Tarsal
formula as 5, 5, 5, in which the metatarsus with segment I twice as long as
II, Meso-and metatibiae (s, t in Fig.I) have 5 similarly short macrosetae
in contrast with 3 in cases of Atheta. Elytron is short compared to the
pronotum and not emarginate postero-externally. Flabellum (Fig. H) is
well-developed, with up to 10 long setae. Macrochaetotaxy as 02-13-23-
23-23-43. Abdomen is nearly glabrous; the sides are subparallel and with
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Parateoehara translata. syntype (9): A,
mandible; D, maxillary palpus; E, labial
mentum; H, flabellum; I, macrosetae of
K, tergite VIII; L, spermatheca.
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labrum; B, labral rnargin; C, right
 palpus; F, glossa &prementum; G,
meso- & metatibiae ; J, sternite VIII;
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inconspicuous lateral macrosetae. Tergite VIII ÅqFig. K) is with the rounded
posterior margin; major setae are 6+6 (always?) in number, in which the
anterior seta is close to the stigma. Sternite VIII (Fig.J) is merely rounded
behind and with a row of some 7 long and short marginal setae. Sperma-
theca (Fig. L) is simple; bursa is fairly large, ovate in outline and with a
small umbilicus.

    Length. ca. 2. 70 mm (head O. 41 mm longx O. 50 mm wide ; pronotum
O. 47 mmÅ~O. 60 mm; elytra O. 35 mmÅ~O. 69 mm).

G• Unknown.
    Specimen examined. Sri Lanka, syntype (\) of Homalota splendida
Kr. Ceylon, J. Nietner, coll. Kraatz (IPAL).
    Whether the species will be included in Paraleochara Cameron, 192•O or
in Creochara Cameron, 1939 is not certain as the key characters given by
Cameron, 1939, p. 623 for these genera must be discussed further on.
    In the present species the glossa is converted to two elongate arms,
The prementum has strongly reduced distal setae. The tibiae have 5 similar
macrosetae.
    Distribution. Sri Lanka, Singapore (after Cameron, 1939, p. 664).

    Abbrevintions used: a. 1., apical labe; an., annellus; ar. c., arcuate
costae; m. c., median costa; md., medial segment; mp, median pore; p. c.,
proximal costa; tP, twin pores; v. aP., ventral apodeme. (see also K. Sawada,
1972: 34, 44).
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